




1 Introduction: International Sources of Labor Mar-
ket Churning

The gainsfrom internationaltradeare obtainedthroughthe reallocationof re-
sourcesto their mostproductiveuses. This reallocationis not costless,however,
anda full understandingof the overall impactof trademustconsiderboth effi-
ciency benefitsandadjustmentcosts. Indeed,muchof the debateover the net
benefitsof opennessconcernsthesizeof theseadjustmentcosts,especiallythose
arisingfrom changesin employment. As notedin the1998Economic Report of
the President, “The public debateover tradeliberalization � � � [has] focusedon
thedistributional impactof increasedtrade. This issuearisesfrom the tendency
of increasedtradeto favor somedomesticindustrieswhile puttingothersat adis-
advantage”(pp. 238-39).

As suggestedby this quote,an importantsourceof internationallygenerated
adjustmentcostsis changingpatternsof employment that, in turn, reflect re-
sponsesto movementsin the realexchangerate. This role of the realexchange
ratearisesfor two reasons. First, the volatility of the multilateralU.S. real ex-
changeratemakes it a likely sourceof changingemploymentpatternsbetween
sectorssellinginternationallytradedgoods(suchasmanufacturing)andothersec-
torssellinggoodsandservicesthatdonotdirectly faceinternationalcompetition.
Furthermore,a given movementin the real exchangerate can generatea wide
rangeof responseswithin traded-goodssectors,sinceexposureto international
competitionvarieswidely, evenamongfirms within narrowly definedindustries
(BernardandJensen1995).

Thispapercontributesto anunderstandingof internationallygeneratedadjust-
mentcostsby demonstratingastatisticallysignificantandeconomicallyimportant
effect of therealexchangerateon grossjob flows in manufacturingindustriesin
theUnitedStates.Grossjob flowsconsistof thetotalnumberof employmentposi-
tionsgained(job creation)andthetotalnumberof employmentpositionslost (job
destruction)by all firms within a sector. An associatedmeasureof labormarket
churning,job reallocation,is thesumof job creationandjob destruction.1 These
grossjob flow measuresaremorecloselyassociatedwith labormarketadjustment
thanthemoreconventionalmeasureof netemploymentchange,which represents
thedifferencebetweenthejob creationrateandthejob destructionrate,sincenet
changedoesnot fully accountfor intrasectoraljob flows. Previousresearchhas

1SeeDavis, HaltiwangerandSchuh(1996)for anextensive discussionof the role of job cre-
ationanddestructionin U.S.manufacturingsectors.
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focusedalmostexclusively on theeffectsof internationalfactorson netemploy-
mentflows.2

Grossjob flows are an importantaspectof the manufacturingsectorof the
UnitedStates. For example,theaverageannualreallocationratein manufactur-
ing over the period1973to 1993was19 percent,while during the sameperiod
the averagenet decreasein overall manufacturingemploymentwas1.4 percent.
Throughreallocation,workersmove to moreproductive andmoreremunerative
positionsasnew opportunitiesbecomeavailableandasnew jobsarecreated.But
labormarket reallocationacrosssectorsandregionshasa costlysideaswell. In
thewake of job destruction,workerscouldexperiencea protractedperiodof un-
employmentduring their searchfor a new job. Successfulreemploymentmay
requireretraining,which itself demandstimeandresources,or moving to another
partof thecountry. Furthermore,firm-specificskills, andpossiblysector-specific
skills, arerendereduselesswith job destructionand,asa consequence,wagesin
new jobsmaynotmatchpreviouswages.

Sincethe basisof simultaneousjob creationand job destructionis hetero-
geneityacrossfirms, we presentevidencein the next sectionon the extent of
heterogeneitywith respectto internationalcompetitionin U.S. manufacturing.
Opennessamongmanufacturingindustriesincreasesover time but the increas-
ing divergencein thedegreeof opennessacrossindustriesis evenmorestriking.
This divergenceoccursevenwithin seeminglynarrow categoriesof manufactur-
ing industries.Takingthispervasiveheterogeneityin opennessasastartingpoint,
we presenta modelin Section3 in which simultaneousjob creationandjob de-
structionarisewithin asectorin responseto movementsin therealexchangerate.
Thismodelmotivatesour estimatingequation.

Section4 presentstheresultsfrom our econometricanalysisof theeffectsof
therealexchangerateon job creationanddestruction. Jobdestructionin 4-digit
SIC industriesrespondssignificantly to real exchangerate appreciations. For
example,we estimatethat therealexchangerateappreciationof theearly1980s
causeda cumulative increasein thejob destructionrateof 14.4percentagepoints
over five years,controlling for many otheraggregateandindustry-level factors.
This overall effect for manufacturingis accompaniedby divergent movements
acrossmorenarrowly definedmanufacturingsectors.Wefind statisticallysignif-
icantandeconomicallyrelevantevidenceof heterogeneousresponsivenessof job

2See,for example,Grossman(1982),BransonandLove (1988),Revenga(1992),Sachsand
Shatz(1994),Goldberg andCampa(1997)andBurgessandKnetter(1998). Gourinchas(1999)
doesconsidersthe effect of internationalfactorson grossjob flows. In a relatedvein, Kletzer
(1998b)studiesdataon grossworkerflows.
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destructionto appreciationsin theexchangerateresultingfrom differencesin the
degreeof opennessamongindustries.Thissuggestsaninternationalsourceof job
churningamongmanufacturingindustries. Interestingly, however, job creation
doesnot respondsignificantlyto changesin therealexchangerate.

2 Job Flows and Openness Across Industries and
Across Time

Thefocusof thispaperis thestudyof how job flowsin detailedindustriesrespond
differentlyto changesin therealexchangerateandthusgive riseto job realloca-
tion. An initial issue,then,is theextentof heterogeneityamongmanufacturing
industries,both with respectto job flows andwith respectto internationalexpo-
sure. In this sectionwepresentevidenceon theseissues.

In Section2.1weinvestigatetheheterogeneityin job creationandjob destruc-
tion amongmanufacturingindustries. We show thatmuchof thecross-sectional
variation in job flows occurswithin narrowly definedindustriesratherthanbe-
tweenbroaderindustry groups. But the main sourceof the time seriescross-
sectionalvariationin thejob flow ratesof 4-digit industriesis temporalvariation,
ratherthanany persistentcross-sectionaldifferencesin thedegreeof job churning.
Weshow thattherealexchangeratesignificantlyaffectsthetemporalbehavior of
thejob destructionratefor theoverallmanufacturingsector.

Thefocusof our interest,however, is thedifferentialresponsesto movements
in therealexchangerateamongmanufacturingindustries.A particularindustry’s
responseto therealexchangerateis likely linkedto how openit is to international
trade. Therefore,the cross-sectionalvariation in job creationand job destruc-
tion inducedby the real exchangeratereflects,in part, cross-sectionalvariation
in openness. In Section2.2 we presentsomeinformation on opennessacross
manufacturingindustriesin the United States. We show that opennessamong
manufacturinghasgrown markedly over the past threedecades. More to the
point for thefocusof thispaper, thedispersionof opennessamongmanufacturing
sectorshasalsogrown. We find thatopennessamongmanufacturingindustries
is not well explainedby standardindustrial groupings,a result with important
implicationsfor themannerin which weconductour empiricalinvestigation.
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2.1 Gross Job Flows in Manufacturing

It hasbeennotedelsewherethatgrossjob flow datarevealsignificantchurningin
the labor market for manufacturingjobs in the United States.3 In this section
we definejob creationand job destruction,the componentsof grossjob flows.
We presenttheempiricalevidenceon job destructionandjob creationacrossall
manufacturingsectors,alongwith the time pathof the real exchangerate. We
alsoexaminethedegreeof heterogeneityin grossjob flowsacrosssectors.

Our data on industry-level job creationand destructioncome from Davis,
Haltiwanger, and Schuh(1996), in file RZI4.DAT, constructedfrom the panel
of manufacturingplantsin theCensusBureau’s LongitudinalResearchDatabase
(LRD). Our dataon industry-level internationaltradecomefrom theNBER ex-
portandimportdatabasedescribedin Abowd (1990)andFeenstra(1996,1997).4

Thesejob flowsandtradedataaresupplementedwith dataonothermanufacturing
activity from theNBER Productivity Databasedescribedin BartelsmanandGray
(1996).5 This combineddatasetprovidesa panelof annualdatafor 4424-digit
manufacturingindustriesover theperiod1973to 1993.6

Jobcreationratesandjob destructionratesarecalculatedfrom plant-level net
employmentchanges. Let � � � � be the level of a manufacturingplant’s employ-
ment,wherethesubscriptsdenoteplant ( � ), industry(

�
), andtime (	 ), andlet 


denotethe first-differenceoperator, 
�� ���� ����� � ��� . Following Davis, Halti-
wanger, andSchuh(1996),wedefinejob creationin amanufacturingplantas:� � � ��� � 
�� � � � if 
�� � � �������� otherwise

(1)

andplant-level job destructionis� � � ��� �! 
�� � � �  if 
�� � � ��"����� otherwise.
(2)

For establishmentsthat increasetheir level of employmentover a giventime pe-
riod, � � � � is positive and

� � � � is zero, while for establishmentsthat reducetheir
employment, � � � � , is zeroand

� � � � is positive.
3See,especially, Davis, Haltiwanger, andSchuh(1996).
4Seealsoftp://ftp.ssds.ucdavis.edu/pub/Econ/Feenstra/UStrade.
5Seealsohttp://nberws.nber.org/nberprod.
6Our dataareannualbecausethe tradeandproductivity dataare only availableat that fre-

quency. In principle,it wouldbepreferableto havehigherfrequency datawhenstudyingexchange
rates.However, theannualdataactuallyareadvantageousbecausethey omit high frequency tran-
sitory fluctuationsin the exchangeratethat probablydo not inducejob creationanddestruction
responsesbecausejob flowsarecostlyandtime-consuming.
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Thegrossjob creationratein industry # in year$ , %'& ( , representsthesumof all
positiveemploymentchangesacrossall establishmentsin thatindustryin thatyear
divided by total industry employment that year.7 Likewise, the corresponding
grossjob destructionrate, ) & ( , representsthe sum of the absolutevalue of all
negative employmentchangesacrossall establishmentsin that industrydivided
by total industryemployment.Theaveragevalueof theannualjob creationratein
manufacturingovertheperiod1973to 1993was *,+ * jobscreatedper - ./. positions
eachyear, while the comparableaveragerate of job destructionwas - .,+ 0 jobs
destroyed per - ./. positionseachyear (Schuhand Triest 1998). Reallocation
within industry # in year$ , 1 & ( , is definedasthesumof its creationanddestruction
rates( 12& (435%'& (�67)�& ( ), while its rateof netchangein employment, 89& ( , canbe
calculatedby subtractingthejob destructionratefrom thejob creationrate( 89& (�3% & ( : ) & ( ). Thus,theaverageannualrateof job reallocationin manufacturingwas- ; percentbetween1973and1993while, during this period,the manufacturing
sectorsaw anaveragenetdeclineof -/+ < jobs per100positions(numbersdo not
adddueto rounding).

Statisticson the averageannualvaluesof grossjob flows fail to reveal the
wide swingsthat have sometimesoccurredover our sampleperiod. Figure 1
shows that theratesgrossjob flows vary widely over time,asshown in Figure1,
for themanufacturingsectorover theperiod1973to 1992.8 Thereallocationrate
exceeded0/. percentin half theyearsof thesample,reachingahighof 0/= percent
in 1983. The figure demonstratesthat the job destructionrate is morevolatile
thanthe job creationrate,with the job destructionrateexceeding-/> percentin
threeyears,1975,1982,and1983.

Figure1 alsoprovidessomepreliminaryevidenceon thecorrelationbetween
manufacturinggrossjob flows andthebusinesscycle. Shadedbarsin thefigure
representperiodsof recession.The datain the figure suggestthat the job de-
structionrateis stronglycountercyclical, while thejob creationrateis procyclical.
Thefigurealsodepictsthemultilateralrealexchangerateover thesampleperiod,
with anincreasein this measureindicatinganappreciationof thedollar. Thejob
destructionrateappearsto be linked to the real exchangerate,exhibiting higher
valueswhenthe real exchangerateis strongandlower valueswhenthe real ex-

7For reasonsdescribedin Davis,Haltiwanger, andSchuh(1996),thegrossjobflowsaredefined
asMarch-to-Marchchangesratherthancalendar-yearchangeslike our otherdata.We matchdata
samplingperiodsasbestaspossibleusinglags.Aboutaone-quartermismatchremains,but it does
not appearto seriouslyaffect thetiming of relationshipsbetweenvariablesatannualfrequencies.

8In this figure, the annualjob flows datahave beeninterpolatedto a quarterlyfrequency to
permitaccurateplottingof businesscycledates.
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changerateis weak. Thejob creationratedoesnot trackmovementsin thereal
exchangerateasclosely.

Therelationshipssuggestedby inspectionof thefiguresaresupportedby sim-
pleregressionsusingtheannualjob creationratein manufacturing,A'B , theannual
job destructionratein manufacturing,CDB , thelaggedpercentagechangein thereal
exchangerate, E�F�G9HDG B IKJ , andthe laggedpercentagechangein manufacturing
industrialproduction, E�F�L,MDN B I�J . Estimatingtheseequationsover the period
1974to 1993,wefindA'BPORQ�S T/QU V W X J Y�Z\[ S [�] ^U V W V X Y E�F�G9HDG2B IKJ�_ [ S ] [U V W V ` Y EDF�LaM�NbB IKJG9cdO [ S [,e CgfhO ] S i/jlkmO ] nC B O ]a] S ] TU V W X o Y _ [ S ] TU V W V X o Y E�F�G9HDG B IKJ Z�[ S T/pU V W J V Y E�F�L,MDN B I�JG c O [ S p ] CgfhO�TaS [ae kmO ] n
wherestandarderrorsare in parentheses.The coefficients in theseregressions
areall of the expectedsign, andthe coefficients in the destructionequationare
significantat the5 percentlevel.

Theseresultssuggestan importantrole for the real exchangeratein job de-
struction;for example,overtheperiodfrom 1982to 1986,thejob destructionrate
in manufacturingaveraged] TaS T percent,2 full percentagepointsabove its uncon-
ditional sampleaverageof ] [ S T percent.Theaveragevalueof thelaggedchange
in theexchangerateduringthattimewas Q,S n percent.Thus,morethan ^/[ percent
of theaverageincreasein thejob destructionrate( Q�S nqr[ S ] T�O ] S [,e percentage
pointsof the T percentagepoint rise)maybeattributableto therealexchangerate
appreciation.

Theseresultscontrastwith theevidencepresentedby Davis, Haltiwangerand
Schuh(1996)who find “Strikingly, S S S no systematicrelationshipbetweenthe
magnitudeof grossjob flows andexposureto internationaltrade” (p. 48). This
conclusionis baseduponananalysisin which4-digit industriesaresortedby two
measuresof foreign tradeexposure,the import penetrationratio andthe export
share.Industriesaredividedinto 5 categoriesbasedon theseexposuremeasures.
Thereis no evidence,usingthis method,thattheaverageratesof job destruction,
job creationor job reallocationover theperiod1973to 1988areassociatedwith
differencesin internationalexposure(seetheirTable3.5). But onewouldnotex-
pectto find thatthefactorsthatdeterminelong-runimportpenetrationor long-run
export shareacrossindustries,suchasresourceendowmentsandgeography, are
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correlatedwith thethosethatdeterminelong-rungrosslaborflows acrossindus-
tries,suchasthecostsof hiring andfiring. Theevidencepresentedhere,however,
suggeststhat internationalfactorsmaybean importantsourceof the time series
behavior of job destruction,job creation,andjob reallocation.

In Section4 of thepaperwe investigatewhethertherealexchangerateis an
importantsourceof thecross-sectionaltimeseriesbehavior of job creationandde-
struction. While theregressionsreportedabovesuggesta role for thereallocative
effectsof the real exchangerate betweenthe manufacturingand the nonmanu-
facturingsectorsof theeconomy, ananalysisof job reallocationwithin manufac-
turing requiresconsiderationof the differentialeffectsof the real exchangerate
onjob creationratesandjob destructionratesatamuchmoredisaggregatedlevel.
Dif ferentialcross-sectionalresponsesto acommonshock,suchasto theexchange
rate,requirescross-sectionalvariationin grossjob flows. In this sectionwe in-
troducethis topic by addressingthe degreeof heterogeneityof job flows across
disaggregatedmanufacturingindustries.

Thepresenceof simultaneouscreationanddestructionfor themanufacturing
sectorasa whole is to beexpectedsincethereis evidenceof a greatdealof het-
erogeneity, evenwithin narrowly definedindustries. For example,we find either
creationandno destructionor destructionandno creationfor any 4-digit SIC in-
dustryin any yearin only abouttwo-tenthsof 1 percentof all observations.In only
about s percentof all observationsis therateof job destructionor therateof job
creationlessthan t percent.Therearevery few casesof low ratesof job creation
even if we consideronly observationswhenjob destructionwaslarge. Jobcre-
ationwaslessthan t percentin only t/u v percentof thecaseswhenjob destruction
wasabove its nationalaveragevalueof t w,u x percent.Likewise, job destruction
was lessthan t percentin only t/u t percentof the caseswhen job creationwas
above its nationalaverageof v,u x percent.

Table1 providesa moresystematicexaminationof heterogeneityin grossjob
flows amongindustries. This tabledisplaystheadjustedy9z valuesfrom regres-
sionsof theannualratesof job creationandjob destructionof 4-digit industries
on differentsetsof dummyvariables,usingANOVA. Column1 reportsthe y9z
statisticsfrom regressionsin whichasingledummyvariablerepresentingdurable
goodsindustriesis used. The y{z statisticsreportedin Column2 arefrom regres-
sionswith 19 dummyvariablesthat areusedto control for the setof 20 2-digit
industries,while thestatisticsin Columns3 and4 arefrom regressionscontrolling
for the setof 1433-digit industriesandthe full setof 4424-digit industries,re-
spectively. In eachcase,theadjustedy9z reflectstheextentof job creationor job
destructionexplainedby industrycategories. If, for example,all 4-digit indus-

8



Table1: JobFlowsRegressionson IndustryVariables( |9} values)

IndustryIndicators
Durability 2-digit 3-digit 4-digit

No. of Variables 1 19 142 441
1973-1993(9282observations):
Jobcreation .01 .06 .13 .23
Jobdestruction .00 .06 .12 .18
1990(442observations):
Jobcreation .00 .07 .18
Jobdestruction .01 .06 .13

NOTE: Tableentriesaretheadjusted~�� valuesfrom regressionsof job flow rates
on asetof industrydummyvariables.

trieswithin any 2-digit category hadvery similar measuresof job creation,then
wewouldfind alargeadjusted| } in aregressionof job creationonasetof 2-digit
dummyvariablesandlittle differencebetweenthis adjusted| } andtheoneswe
would obtainfor regressionsof job creationon a setof 3-digit dummyvariables
or onasetof 4-digit dummyvariables.

Thetop panelof Table1 reportsresultsfor regressionsusinga pooledsample
representingall 21yearsfor whichwehavejob flowsdata. In thispooleddataset,
job creationratesandjob destructionratesvary both over 4-digit industriesand
over time. The resultsin the tableindicatethat theadjusted| } valuesareonly�,� � �

for job creationand
�,� � �

for job destructionwhentheseratesareregressedon
a completesetof 4-digit industrydummyvariables. This suggeststhattemporal
variationin thejob flow ratesof 4-digit industriesis a muchmoreimportantcon-
tributor to their overall variancethanareany persistentdifferencesacross4-digit
industriesin thedegreeof job churning.

The bottom panelof Table 1 reportsresultsthat isolatethe cross-sectional
variation in opennessby performinga comparableANOVA using datafrom a
singleyear, 1990.9 Theresultspresentedin thebottompanelshow thatvery little
of thecross-sectionalvariationin job flow ratesamong4-digit industriesin that
yearis dueto systematicdifferencesin job churnratesbetweenmoreaggregated
industrygroups. For example,only � percentof thecross-sectionalvariationin

9Resultsfrom thisparticularyeararebroadlyrepresentativeof resultsobtainedfrom any other
particularyear.
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job destructionratesis explainedby a 4-digit industry’s membershipin a 2-digit
category, andonly � � percentis explainedby its membershipin a3-digit industry
category.

Heterogeneityin job creationand job destructionacrossindustriesdue to
movementsin the real exchangerateshouldreflect,in part,heterogeneityin the
exposureof theseindustriesto internationalcompetition. In thenext sectionwe
discussthe growth andheterogeneityof narrowly definedmanufacturingindus-
triesasthey relateto onemeasureof exposureto internationalcompetition.

2.2 Growth and Heterogeneity in Openness

It hasbeenwidely notedthattheU.S.economyhasbecomemoreopenover time.
But, aswith many popularnotions,thedetailsbehindthis factareboth lesswell
known andprovide a morenuancedpicture. In this sectionwe confirmthepres-
enceof an overall growth in opennessin manufacturing. But we alsodemon-
stratethat thechangein opennessover time varieswidely acrossindustries,with
opennessincreasingamongsomeindustrieswhile otherindustriesremainlargely
closed.

Thegeneralincreasein opennessover timeamongU.S.manufacturingindus-
triesaswell theincreasinglydivergentrelationshipamongindustrieswith respect
to internationaltradeis capturedin Figure2. In this figure,andthroughoutthe
restof this section,we defineopennessasthe sumof the valueof an industry’s
exportsplusimportsasa proportionof thesumof that industry’s domesticsales,
exports,and imports. Figure2 shows the range(10th to 90th percentiles),me-
dianvalue,lower quartilevalue,andupperquartilevalueof opennessfor 4-digit
industriesover theperiod1958to 1994.

Thisfigureconfirmstheupwardtrendin opennessover time,with themedian
valueof theratio of exportsplus importsto shipmentsincreasingfrom � percent
in 1958to �/� percentin 1994. This growth in themedianvalueof this measure
of opennessproceededsomewhatunevenly over thesample,with relatively little
changefrom the late 1950suntil theendof the 1960s,whenthe averageannual
changein themedianvalueof opennesswas ��� � percent. Thepaceof thegrowth
of opennessquickenedafter 1972. Between1972and1987 the medianvalue
of opennessgrew at an averageannualrate of �a� � percent. This growth has
acceleratedslightly in recentyears,with an annualaveragegrowth rateof �a� �/�
percentbetween1987and1994.

Perhapsthe moststriking aspectof Figure2, however, is not the growth in
themedianvalueof opennessfrom the late1950sto mid 1990s,but the increas-
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Table2: Regressionof 1990Opennesson IndustryIndicatorVariables

IndustryIndicators
Durability 2-digit 3-digit

No. of variables 1 19 142
(442observations):��{�

0.02 0.27 0.44

NOTE: Durability refersto thedistinctionbetweendurablegoods(SIC 24-25and32-39)
andnondurablegoods(remainingSICs).

ingly divergentinternationalexposureof 4-digit industries. While someindus-
tries throughoutthe periodessentiallyhadno direct internationalexposure,the
valueof opennessat the75th percentileof industriesquadrupled,from � � to �/�
percent,andthe �/� th percentilerosefrom � � to �/� percent.Thisincreasein open-
nessat the top endof the distribution wasnot matchedby a parallel increasein
opennessin absolutetermsamongtheindustriesat thelowerend.Thustherange
of opennessbetween75thand25thpercentilesincreasedfrom � to �a� percentage
points,and the rangebetweenthe �a� th and10th percentilesincreasedfrom � �
percentagepointsto �a� percentagepoints.

Thedatapresentedin Figure2 reveal therangeof opennessbut not thecom-
positionof industriesconstitutinghigh,medium,or low valuesof openness.One
mayexpectsimilar levelsof opennessamongindustriesproducingcommonprod-
ucts. In fact,this is not thecase.Weregressthevaluesof opennessfor 4-digit in-
dustrieson threedifferentsetsof dummyvariablesrepresentingmoreaggregated
industrycategories;thebroadclassificationof durable/ nondurableindustries,the
largersetof 202-digit industryindicatorsandthesetof 1433-digit categories.In
eachcase,the adjusted

� �
reflectsthe extent of opennessexplainedby industry

categories. Theincreasein
� �

from oneregressionto anothershowsthemarginal
differenceexplainedby amoredisaggregatedsetof industryindicators.

The resultsfrom eachof thesethreeregressions,usingthemeasureof open-
nessin 1990for 4-digit industries,arepresentedin Table2. This tableshows
that thereis virtually no differenceon averagebetweenthe opennessof durable
andnondurablemanufacturingindustries,with an adjusted

� �
of only ��� �,� in a

regressionusingonly onedummyvariableto distinguishbetweennondurableand
durableindustries. The amountof variationin opennessexplainedby member-
ship in a particular2-digit industryis alsorelatively small sincetheadjusted

� �
for aregressionusing19dummyvariablesto controlfor the2-digit SICindustries
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Table3: Transitionsof 4 Digit IndustriesBetweenOpennessQuintiles

1993quintile (rangeof openness)
1 2 3 4 5

1973quintile (0-.07) (.07-.16) (.16-.26) (.26-.40) (.40-1) Total

1 (0-.03) 78 17 3 1 1 100
2 (.03-.06) 18 40 24 14 5 100
3 (.06-.12) 6 26 40 20 8 100
4 (.12-.19) 0 10 24 40 26 100
5 (.19-1) 0 6 9 25 60 100

NOTE: The table shows the percentagedistribution of industriesin each1973 quintile
across1993quintiles.

is ��� �a� . Regressingopennesson 3-digit industrydummyvariablesraisesthead-
justed �9� to ���  a  , well above its valuewhenusing2-digit industrydummiesbut
still below one-half.

Theseresultsindicatea greatdealof heterogeneityin thedegreeof openness,
largely unrelatedto differencesamong2-digit or even3-digit industrygroupings.
This suggeststhat substantialdifferencesare likely in the extent to which real
exchangeratemovementsaffect job creationanddestructionacrosstheindustries
thatconstitutea particular2-digit or even3-digit industry.

Increasingheterogeneityover time, asdepictedin Figure2, may reflect the
factthatthemostopenindustriesin 1958becameevenmoreopenovertimewhile
the mostclosedindustriesat the beginning of the periodremainedclosed. Al-
ternatively, the datashown in Figure2 could alsobe consistentwith significant
churning,wherebyindustriesthat wererelatively closedearly in the samplepe-
riod may have becomemoreopenover time, while otherindustriesexperienced
little changein opennessor even a decline. We presenta transitionmatrix to
addressthequestionof thestability of therankingof industriesby opennessover
time.

Thetransitionmatrix in Table3 presentsthepercentagedistribution for quin-
tiles with respectto opennessin 1973of the4-digit industriesagainsttherespec-
tive percentagedistributionsfor 1993(the rangeof yearsfor which we have job
flows datafor our regressionanalysis). This tabledemonstratesthat relatively
little reshuffling hasoccurredin the rankingof industries’degreesof openness.
Fifty-two percentof the4-digit industriesstayedin thesameopennessquintilebe-
tween1973and1993and88 percentstayedin eitherthesamequintile or moved
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to anadjoiningquintile. Note,however, thatthecutoff valuesof opennessfor each
quintile morethandoubledduring this period,confirmingtheoverall increasein
opennesswefirst notedin Figure2.

Thesestatisticsoffer aninterestingdepictionof thegrowth andheterogeneity
of opennessin United Statesmanufacturingindustries. The averagedegreeof
opennesshasincreasedenormouslyin recentdecades.Thetendency hasbeenfor
all industriesto becomemoreopenover time, but the biggestincreasein open-
nesshasbeenin theindustriesthatwereinitially mostopen.This hasresultedin
an increasinglylarge degreeof heterogeneityin opennessto tradeacross4-digit
manufacturingindustries.Someindustrieshave becomestronglyintegratedinto
theglobaleconomy, but othershave remainedlargely isolatedfrom international
competition. Very little of this heterogeneityis associatedwith differencesbe-
tweenbroadindustrygroups.Evenwithin 3-digit industries,the variancein the
importanceof internationaltradeis large.

Thesecharacteristicsof opennessandgrossjob flowsareimportantto keepin
mind aswe formulatea modelof therelationshipbetweentherealexchangerate
andjob creationanddestruction. In thenext sectionwe developa model,which
we implementin Section4, drawing on theinsightsprovidedhere.

3 Heterogeneity, Gross Job Flows, and the Real Ex-
change Rate

Simultaneousjob creationandjob destructionwithin a narrowly definedindustry
suggestan importantrole for heterogeneityamongfirms in that industry. There
aretwo conceptuallydistinct waysof moving beyond a “representative firm” to
modelheterogeneityamongfirms in an industry. Firms mayhave structuraldif-
ferencessuchthatacommonshockhasdistincteffectsacrossfirms,or firmsmay
have a commonstructurebut faceidiosyncraticshocks.10 We focuson the het-
erogeneityarisingoutof structuraldifferencesacrossfirms,sincethefocusof this
paperis anempiricalinvestigationof theeffect of anaggregatevariable,thereal
exchangerate,on job creationanddestruction.

10The independenteffectsof aggregateandidiosyncraticshockson grossjob flows have been
studiedby MortensenandPissarides(1994),amongothers.Weabstractfrom idiosyncraticshocks
here.While acknowledgingthatidiosyncraticshocksmayberesponsiblefor significantgrossjob
flows, we assumethatsuchshocksareindependentof, anduncorrelatedwith, movementsin the
realexchangerate.
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It is importantto note that structuraldifferencesalonewill not generatesi-
multaneousjob creationandjob destructionin our framework. Spillovereffects,
wherebytheactionsof onesetof firmsaffectstheoutcomesof anothersetof firms,
arealsorequired. To illustratethis point,considera situationwherefirms within
an industry sell a similar, but not necessarilyidentical, product. The demand
for eachof thesedifferentproductsincreaseswith a depreciationin theexchange
rateanddecreaseswith anappreciation,althoughthesizeof the responsevaries
widely acrossthesetof products.Whenfirmsfaceaperfectlyelasticsupplyof all
inputs,a depreciationcausesjob creationamongall firms while an appreciation
causesjob destructionamongall firms.

However, in the polar casewherelabor supplyto the industryasa whole is
perfectly inelastic,the expansionof workersemployed by onefirm mustcome
at the expenseof the numberof workershired by anotherfirm. In this case,a
depreciationleadsto both job creation,amongfirms thatexperiencethegreatest
relativeincreasein demandfor theirgoods,andjob destruction,amongfirmswith
thesmallestrelative increasein demandfor their goods. Thereis no job creation
or job destructionwhen all firms respondin exactly the sameway to a given
changein theexchangerate. Therefore,in thiscase,theamountof reallocationis
tied to theextentof heterogeneityamongfirms within theindustry.

This patternof simultaneouscreationand destructionneednot hold in the
moregeneralcasewherea shift in the industrywidedemandfor labor elicits a
supply response. For example,with a sufficient labor supply response,a de-
preciationcanleadto industrywidejob creationandno job destruction,while an
appreciationcanleadto industrywidejob destructionandno job creation.

The main themesof this illustration, the role of heterogeneityandspillover
effects,canbemademoreexplicit andabit moregeneralthroughasimplemodel.
Assumethatthecostfunctionfor the ¡ ¢ £ firm in anindustryis¤'¥,¦ §m¥ ¨ ©{¥ ª « ¡ ¬�¯® ¥ §�°¥ ©�± ² ³ ° ´¥ «{¥

(3)

where
§m¥

is thewagepaidby thefirm,
©9¥

is theunit costof its non-laborinput,«{¥
is the outputof the firm and ® ¥ is a constantfor the ¡ ¢ £ firm. By Shepard’s

lemma,thedemandfor laborby this firm, µ�¶¥ is thepartialderivative of thecost
functionwith respectto wages,thatisµ ¥ ¸· ¤ ¥ ¦ § ¥ ¨ © ¥ ª « ¡ ¬· § ¥ ¯¹�® ¥ §�° ³K²¥ ©�± ² ³ ° ´¥ «9¥�º

(4)

Thenthe total differentialof the logarithmof labordemandequation
¦ » ¬ , ¼'½ ¾'µ ¥
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equals11¿'À Á4Â�Ã�Ä¯¿'À Á{Å Æ2Ã�ÇÉÈ�Ê�Ë¯Å Ì2Ë\È�Ê,¿'À Á2ÍmÃ�Ç¯Å Ì4ËÉÈ�Ê,¿'À Á'Î9Ã�ÇÉ¿'À Á4Ï{Ã Ð
(5)

We introduceheterogeneityhereby assumingdifferencesin the demandfor
theproductsof the firms.12 Assumethat thedemandfor theproductsof the Ñ Ò Ó
firm is givenby thefunctionÏ Ã ÄÕÔ,Ö× Ã×�Ø{Ù9ÚaÛ Ü Ý ÚaÞ�ß à/áDâ Ü Ý Ú,Þ�ß à ã Ô,Öä× Ãå ×9æaÙ9ÚaÛ Þ�ß/á æ â Þ�ß ã (6)

where × Ø is the price of a domesticgoodthat is a potentialsubstitute,
å

is the
exchangerate(expressedasdomesticcurrency perunit of foreigncurrency), × æ is
thepriceof aforeigngoodthatis apotentialsubstitute,á is ameasureof domestic
income, á æ is a measureof foreign income,and ç Ã is a parametercapturingthe
extent to which the Ñ Ò Ó firm faceforeigncompetitioneitherthroughsalesabroad
or throughcompetitionwith imports.Theown-priceelasticityof demandfor the
firm’s productis

Ë{è
, andthecross-priceelasticitiesof demandfor thedomestic

andtheforeigngoodsare
è�Å Ì4Ë ç Ã Ê and

è ç Ã , respectively. Thetotal differential
of thelogarithmof thefunctionalform givenin

Å é,Ê
is¿'À Á'Ï9Ã!ÄêË2è�¿'À Á × Ã�ÇÉè�Å Ì4Ë ç Ã Ê,¿'À Á ×�Ø ÇÉè ç Ã ¿'À Á å (7)Ç{è ç Ã ¿'À Á × æ ÇÉëÅ Ì4Ë ç Ã Ê,¿'À Á á ÇÉë ç Ã ¿'À Á á æ Ð

Noticethatheretheheterogeneityof firms within a sectorwith respectto foreign
competitionis capturedby theparameterç Ã , while all firms in thesectorhave a

11Notice that,with this functionalform, the cross-partialelasticityof the demandfor labor is
positiveand,therefore,laborandtheintermediateinput are,whatis calledby Hamermesh(1993,
p. 37), p-substitutes. An increasein the price of the intermediateinput shifts out the demand
for laboralthoughtheactualamountof laborhiredby a firm will alsodependuponlaborsupply
considerations.

12Anotherpossiblesourceof heterogeneityis differentupstreamdemandsfor foreign inputs,
domesticinputs,and labor acrossthe ì firms within an industry. Oneway to model this is to
assumethat the í î ï firm in the industryusesðòñ units of labor, ó ôñ units of foreign inputs,and ó ñ
unitsof domesticinputs.Its productionfunctionisõ ñ,ög÷�ñ ðKøñ�ù ó ôñ ú û ü ý þ ÿ ø � ó ý þ ÿaû ü � ý þ ÿ � �ñ
where

õ ñ is the numberof units of outputby that firm andthe parameter�,ñ indexesthe extent
to which thefirm usesforeign inputswith �����,ñ��	� for any í . The ��ñ parametersmaydiffer
acrossall firmswithin a sector.
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common
 . Substituting� �� into � �� givesus the labordemandequationfor the� � �
firm ��� ����������� � � � �! #" �$%� &�$ "  ��� ��'(�) 
+* � ��� ��, (8) � &�$ "  ��� ��- � $	
 ��� ��. �  
/� &�$	* �  ��� ��.�0 
+* � ��� ��.21� #3 � &4$	* �  ��� ��5% #3 * � ��� ��561 7

This equationdemonstratesthe positive direct effects of a depreciationof the
exchangerateon labordemandsince,for all firms in theindustry, 
+* ��8%9 .

Theoveralleffectof achangein theexchangeratealsodependsuponindirect
effectswherebythechangein labordemandby onefirm spills over to affect the
numberof jobscreatedor destroyedby anotherfirm in that industry. In this case,
spillovereffectswork throughtheinfluenceof onefirm’s labordemandon wages
facedby otherfirms. Assumethatall firms within anindustrypaythesamewage
so, for example,

' � ��';:
in industry � for all

�
. We alsoassumesomesub-

stitutability amongworkersin industry � andworkersin therestof theeconomy
suchthatthelaborsupplyequationfacingthe

� � �
firm in Industry � is� � �=< ';:'%>+?4@ (9)

where
';:

is theindustry-widewage,
'

is theprevailing wagein the“restof the
economy,” A is ameasureof laborsupplyelasticity � A 8%9  , andB is ameasureof
thecross-elasticityof laborsupplybetweenIndustry � andthe restof theecon-
omy, with B 8C9 . This specificationgivesusthetotal differentialof laborsupply
facingthe

� � �
firm, ��� �����D� A(E ��� ��' : $FB ��� � ';GH7 (10)

To focuson theeffect of a changein theexchangerate,we assumethatall other
variablesareconstantto obtainasimpleform of thelabordemandequation� IJ 13��� �����D� $#� &�$ "  ��� ��'(�! 
!* � ��� ��,/7 (11)

Define K � as the relative employment size of the
� � �

firm in Industry � whereLM� N!O�K �6� & . Then the changein the logarithmof the total demandfor labor in

13Weassumeherethat P is largesuchthatall firmsarepricetakersin themarket for goodsand
in themarket for inputsandthat Q!R S�T)UJVXW and Q)R S�Y�U)VZW .
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Industry [ , \�] ^�_H` , isab c d+e�f c \�] ^�_ cDg \�] ^�_ `(hji ab c d+e�f c klc mDn \�] ^�o;p%q r�p#sHtJ\�] ^�u `
wherewehaveusedab c d+e f c \�] ^4u c h ab c d+e f c \�] ^4u ` h \�] ^4u `Dv
Definethesectoralweightedaverage,

k
, ask h ab c d+e�f c k c v

We setlabordemandequalto laborsupplyfor Industry [ to solve for the indus-
trywide wageasa function of the exchangerateandthe economywidewage.14

Usingthis result,we have the w x y firm’s rateof job creation(if \�] ^�_ c�z%{ ) or job
destruction(if \�] ^�_ c�| { ) as\�] ^�_ c h~}/� m(� k c p kF� �H����� m kq r�p#s�t � � p q r�p#s�tJ� �q r4p	sHt � � \�] ^ u%�H�l\�] ^�o v

(12)

Note that this resultshows that the degreeto which proportionalchangesin the
exchangerate, \�] ^�o , leadto job creationor job destructiondependsuponboth
the heterogeneityamongfirms within the industry (that is, the extent to which
the individual

k c
’s differ from the average

k
) andthe generalopennessof the

industry(thevalueof

k
itself).

14Thestepsinvolvedincludesettingindustrysupplyequalto industrydemand,��� �)� �����2�6� �!� � �����(�l� �D�6�)� �!� �������F� �/� �D�l�J�)�6� �6�J�!� ���
whichcanbesolvedfor �)� ��� ��!� �����l� ��� �)� � �~� � �Z� �D�6�)�J�l� � �� ���X� �D�6�)� � �)� �����
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This resultallows for a rangeof possibleresults.To illustratethis, first con-
siderthecasewhere F¡C¢ andtherefore£�¤ ¥�¦H§�¡C¢ . Thenwe have thesimple
versionof ¨ © ª�« £�¤ ¥�¦�¬D¡%(® ¯/¬!° ¯F±�£�¤ ¥�²/³ (13)

An exchangeratedepreciationcausesjob creationfor all firms with valuesof ¯/¬
above the sector’s average,and job destructionfor all firms with valuesof ¯/¬
below thesector’s average.Firmswith high relative sensitivity to exchangerate
movementsdraw labor away from firms that respondlessto movementsin the
exchangerate.

Grossjob creationfor Sector ´ , denotedµ , is the weightedsumof the job
creationratesof all ¶ firmsexpandingemployment,µC¡¸·¹ ¬ º!»�¼ ¬ £�¤ ¥�¦�¬�¡¸·¹ ¬ º!»�¼ ¬ (® ¯l¬!° ¯�±�£�¤ ¥�²
while thejob destructionrate, ½ , is theweightedsumof all ¾�°¿¶ firms with a
contractionin employment,½À¡C°�Á�Â ·¹ ¬ º+» ¼ ¬ £�¤ ¥�¦ ¬ ¡C°�ÁHÂ ·¹ ¬ º!» ¼ ¬  ® ¯ ¬ ° ¯ ± £�¤ ¥�²/³
Note that the job creationand job destructionratesdependupon the degreeof
heterogeneityacrossfirms with respectto theparameter̄ .

The simpleversionof the firm’s equilibrium labor input, equation ¨ © ÃJ« , as-
sumes£�¤ ¥�¦H§	¡~¢ andnecessarilygeneratessimultaneouscreationanddestruc-
tion in a sectorsincethereareonly intrasectoraljob flows. We canincorporate
intersectoraljob flows by setting  ¿Ä~¢ . In this case,it is possibleto have only
job creationor only job destructionin Sector ´ in responseto a changein the
exchangerate.Considerthecasewherethereis no heterogeneityin thesector, so¯ ¬ ¡ ¯ for all Å . We thenhave job creationamongall (identical)firms if + ¯jÄC¨ ©4°	ÆH«�Ç  +£�¤ ¥ È
andjob destructionif the inequalitysign goesthe otherway. This resultshows
that we canconceptuallyseparateintrasectoraljob flows from intersectoraljob
flows. Intrasectoraljob flows reflectheterogeneityamongfirms in thesector. In-
tersectoraljob flows reflectheterogeneitybetweenthesectorasa wholeandthe
restof theeconomy.
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4 Regression Implementation and Results

Themodeldiscussedabove offersa generalframework for our empiricalspecifi-
cation. In this sectionwe addressseveral issuesthatarenecessaryfor usingthat
generalframework to develop andimplementa specificationthat we canusein
our empiricalanalysis.We draw on the insightsof both the modelpresentedin
Section3 andthestatisticspresentedin Section2.

4.1 Empirical Implementation

The centralissuein implementingthe modelconcernsthe mannerin which we
control for heterogeneityacrossindustriesin their responsivenessto movements
in the real exchangerate. A standardway to control for differencesin structure
in a time seriescross-sectiondatasetlike oursis to run separateregressionsfor
eachsetof 2-digit SIC industries;in thiscasewemight chooseto run 20separate
time-seriescross-sectionregressions,onefor eachof the 2-digit manufacturing
industries,with a cross-sectionalcomponentrangingfrom four 4-digit industries
for the2-digit industryTobaccoProducts(SIC21)to forty-seven4-digit industries
for the2-digit industryFoodandKindredProducts(SIC20).

But ourmodelsuggeststhatthemainsourceof heterogeneityacrossindustries
in the responseto real exchangeratemovementsis differencesin the degreeof
opennessacrossindustries.The responseof job flows to the real exchangerate
is likely to increasewith thedegreeof opennessof an industry.15 Thetraditional
approachof estimatingseparateregressionsfor each2-digit industryassumesa
roughcomparabilityamongall 4-digit industrieswithin a 2-digit category with
respectto their degreeof openness.Statisticspresentedin Section2 indicate,
however, pervasive heterogeneitywith respectto opennessacrossthe setsof 4-
digit industriesthatconstitutetherespective2-digit groupings.This suggeststhat
aneffort to controlfor heterogeneitywith respectto opennessby runningseparate
regressionsfor each2-digit industryis not likely to besuccessful.

An alternativeapproachis tousetheentiresamplein aregressionbut tocontrol
for opennessthroughthe useof an interactive variable. In the modelpresented

15Notethatthecrosspartialderivativeof equationÉ Ê Ë Ì isÍ�Î�Ï Ð�Ñ!ÒÍ�Ï Ð�Ó(ÍDÏ ÐDÔ4Ò�ÕZÖ�×
indicatingthattheresponsivenessof employmentof the Ø Ù Ú firm increaseswith respectto its mea-
sureof openness,

Ô4Ò
.
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above,wehave Û�Ü Ý�Þ�ß à�á;â â â�ã#ä+ålß à Û�Ü Ý�æ�à!ã¿â â â
wherewehaveaddedatimesubscript.Thecoefficienton theproportionalchange
in theexchangerateincludes

å/ß à
, whichrepresentsthedegreeof opennessof firmç

. Thisspecificationdoesnotforcecommon,andprobablyunwarranted,responses
across4-digit industrieswithin a2-digit industrygroup.

Following this approach,we estimateregressionsof theform:è~é ß àê ß àZë á àìí î à ï)ð ñ ò ð ÛJó ô+æ í õ í ö ÷ ã ò!ø ÛJó ô+æ í õ í ö ù ã ò)ú ålß à ÛJó ô+æ í õ í ö ÷ã òJû å/ß à ÛJó ô+æ í õ í ö ù ã	ü�ý�þ�ÿ��~ü � ��� ÿ � ã �
ß)ã

�
à!ã

	
ß à

(14)

where
ç

indexes4-digit industriesand 
 indexesyears.Thedependentvariables,é ß à
and

ê ß à
, are annualratesof job creationand job destruction. Becauseof

heterogeneityof firms andplantswithin 4-digit industries,duringany givenyear
thereis likely to besimultaneousjob creationanddestruction.Previousresearch
hasdemonstratedthat job destructionis muchmoresensitive than job creation
to changesin businesscycle conditions,andit is of interestto investigateif this
relationshipalsoholdsfor changesin therealexchangerate.16

In constructingtherealexchangeratechangevariables,wehavesplit thesam-
ple period into two mutually exclusive subsets:yearsin which the dollar ap-
preciated,� �� , andyearsin which the dollar depreciated,� ê  . The variable
Û�Ü Ý�æ�à õ à ö ÷ is setequalto thepercentagechangein thevalueof thedollar for years
in which thedollar appreciatedrelative to othercurrencies,andis setequalto 0
for yearsin which the dollar depreciated. Likewise,

Û�Ü Ý�æ�à õ à ö ù equalsthe per-
centagechangein thevalueof thedollar for yearsin which thedollardepreciated
andequals� in otheryears(

Û�Ü Ý�æ à õ à ö ÷�� � and

Û�Ü Ý�æ à õ à ö ù�� � ). Theprimary
16Gourinchas(1998)alsostudiedtheeffectof theexchangerateonjob creationandjob destruc-

tion in U.S. manufacturingindustries. He regressedjob creationandjob destructionon, among
otheraggregatevariables,thedeviationof industry-specificlog realexchangeratesfrom theirtrend
values. Separateregressionswererun on sectorsidentifiedas“tradedgoodssectors,” (which is
composedof the two groups“export sectors”and“import-competingsectors”)and“non-traded
goodssectors.” Gourinchasdiscardsfrom his sampleall 4-digit industriesthat do not consis-
tently, over the entiresample,fit his definitionof export, import-competingor non-traded. This
leaveshim with 35 non-traded4-digit industriesand68 traded4-digit industriesout of the ini-
tial 4504-digit industries,a subsamplewith about27 percentof theemploymentof theoriginal
sample.
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motivation for splitting the exchangerate movementsinto periodsof apprecia-
tion anddepreciationis data-based;in preliminarytestsof our modelwe found
importantasymmetriesbetweentheeffectsof exchangerateappreciationandde-
preciation. Possiblereasonsfor theseasymmetriesarediscussedin conjunction
with theregressionresultsin thenext section.

Our opennessvariablerequiressomeexplanation.Our intentin includingthis
variableis to captureheterogeneityacrossindustriesin the degreeof response
to the real exchangerate. However, aswe documentedearlier, opennesshasin-
creasedsharplyover time. To avoid confusingheterogeneityover industrieswith
theeffectsof increasingopenness(or othertrendingvariables),it is desirableto
useadetrendedtransformationof opennessin theregressions.In constructingthe
opennessvariablethatwe includein theregressions(��� � ), westartby calculating
thevalueof exportsplusimportsasproportionof total shipments(domesticsales
andexports)plusimportsfor each4-digit manufacturingindustryin eachyear. We
thentransformthatmeasureby dividing it by themeanvalueof opennessoverall
industriesin thesameyear. Thisconvertsopennessinto arelativemeasure,which
hasa mean(over all industries)equalto one in eachyear. We thencalculatea
five- (previous)yearmoving averageof therelativeopennessmeasurein orderto
avoid short-termfluctuationsin opennessfrom having anundueinfluenceon our
results.Althoughthereis somevariationovertimein industries’relativedegreeof
openness,thetransitionmatrix resultsin Table3 suggestthatthis is smallrelative
to thecross-sectionalvarianceover industries.

Othermeasuredvariablesthat influencejob creationanddestructionare in-
cludedin the ��� and ��� � vectors.Vector ��� containstwo aggregatevariables:the
percentageratesof changein U.S.GDPandOECDGDP. Vector ��� � containsthe
percentageratesof changeof variablesthat vary both over industriesandover
time. Theseincludethe real price of shipments,the real price of energy inputs,
therealpriceof materials,andtherealwagesof productionworkers,all from the
NBER Productivity Database.Descriptive statisticsfor thevariablesincludedin
theregressionsaredisplayedin Table4.

Thelastthreetermsin equation14,( � � �"! �#�%$ � � ), representtheeffectsof un-
measuredinfluencesonjob creationanddestructionattheindustry, aggregate,and
time-varyingindustrylevels. We specify �&� to bea fixed(non-stochastic)effect,
andtreat ! � and $ � � asstochastic.Thepresenceof ! � impliesnon-independenceof
the regressionerror term acrossobservationsfor any given year. Our estimated
standarderrorscorrectfor this.17

17Failureto correctfor non-independenceof regressionerrorsarisingfrom unmeasuredaggre-
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Table4: RegressionVariableStatistics

Standard
Mean Deviation

Aggregate variables:
Realexchangerate(1973=100) 97.5 14.3
Realexchangerategrowth -.26 9.54
Realexchangerateappreciation 3.19 4.73
Realexchangeratedepreciation -4.17 6.30
U.S.GDPgrowth 2.63 2.29
OECDGDPgrowth 3.34 1.59

Panel variables:
Creation 8.61 5.15
Destruction 10.53 6.79
Net growth -1.92 8.63
Openness(transformed) 1.00 .894
Realshipmentspricegrowth -.24 6.42
Realenergy pricegrowth 2.54 9.67
Realmaterialspricegrowth .33 5.71
Realwagegrowth 1.08 7.70

Note: All dataareannual. The sampleperiodis 1974-93for all variablesexceptthe level of
the exchangerate, which is 1973-93. Aggregatevariableshave 20 observations(21 for the
exchangeratelevel). Paneldatainclude442 4-digit industriesand7,938usableobservations
afterexcludingthosewith missingvalues.

4.2 Regression Results

Resultsfrom estimationof the regressionsimplied by equation14 areshown in
Table5. The regressionswereestimatedusingordinaryleastsquares,with non-
independenceof the regressionerrorswithin yearsallowedfor in computingthe
standarderrors.18 A full setof 4-digit industryfixedeffects, '&( , werecontrolled
for in theestimation.This allows eachindustryto havedifferentbase,or normal,
ratesof job creationanddestruction.Thepointestimatesarethesumsof all lagged
coefficients(includingcontemporaneousvalueswhereused).

Two importantasymmetriesin theresponseof employmentto movementsin
therealexchangerateareapparentin theresults.First, althoughjob destruction

gateeffectsin panelregressionswith aggregateregressorscanresultin substantialunderstatement
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Table5: JobFlowsRegressionResults

Creation Destruction NetChange

Exchangerateappreciation -.097 .386 -.482
(.077) (.070) (.140)

Exchangeratedepreciation .006 -.042 .048
(.047) (.063) (.099)

Appreciationx Openness -.015 .086 -.101
(.019) (.017) (.031)

Depreciationx Openness .005 .033 -.028
(.014) (.016) (.023)

U.S.GDP .116 -.278 .394
(.182) (.173) (.320)

OECDGDP -.605 .097 -.702
(.358) (.229) (.537)

Shipmentsprices .095 -.088 .184
(.046) (.043) (.078)

Energy prices .079 -.008 .087
(.035) (.047) (.073)

Materialsprices .061 -.034 .096
(.021) (.024) (.041)

Averagehourlyearnings -.002 -.000 -.001
(.028) (.029) (.048)

)+*
.133 .147 .169

Observations 7938 7938 7938

Note: Standarderrorsarein parentheses.All variablesaregrowth ratesexceptopenness.
Fixedeffectsfor 4-digit industriesareincluded.Shipmentsprices,energy prices,materials
prices,andaveragehourly earningsarethesumof oneandtwo laggedperiods.All other
variablesarefor thecurrentandlaggedperiods.
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is sensitive to exchangerate movements,job creationis not. Second,the rate
of job destructionincreaseswith an increasein the valueof the dollar, but job
destructiondoesnotdecreasebelow normallevelswhenthedollardropsin value.
As expectedbasedon our model, the degreeof sensitivity of job destructionto
exchangeratemovementsincreaseswith thedegreeof theindustry’s exposureto
trade.19

We calculatethesensitivity of job destructionto anappreciationof thedollar
by addingto thecoefficientson “appreciation”theproductof theopennessmea-
sureandthecoefficient on “opennesstimesappreciation.” Theopennessmeasure
is constructedsuchthatits meanvalueequals1 in eachyear. Theseresultsreflect
sensitivity of job destructionto therealexchangerate;anindustrywith anaverage
degreeof opennesswill, on averageandall elseequal,experiencea ,.- /#0 percent-
agepoint increasein job destructionfor eachpercentagepoint of appreciation.
Recallthat it is not unusualto have a 1 , percentappreciationratein a givenyear
and,in thoseyears,we estimatethat a typical industryexperiencesan almost 2
percentagepoint increasein job destructiondueto theappreciation.

Theseresultsalsoreflectanimportantrolefor dollarappreciationin generating
heterogeneousjob destructionratesacrossindustries. For example,thevalueof
the relative opennessmeasurefor the lower quartileof industriesis ,.- 3 / for the
period1974to 1993,while thevalueof opennessfor theupperquartileover the
sameperiodis 14- / 5 . Thesedifferencestranslateto estimatedpartial derivatives
of job destructionwith respectto an appreciationof 1 percentagepoint in the
realexchangerateof ,#- /#142 and ,#- 2 , 6 , respectively, valuesevenlargerandmore
significantthanthepartialderivativeswith respectto U.S.GDP. Thus,afirm atthe
upperquartileof opennesswill havea 5 5 percentlargerincreasein job destruction
thanafirm at thelowerquartileof openness,all elseequal.

Theasymmetrybetweentheresponsivenessof job creationandjob destruction
hasbeenfound in othercontexts aswell. In particular, job destructionis much
moresensitive to businesscycle conditionsthanis job creation.Thus,onepossi-

of thestandarderrorsassociatedwith thoseregressors;seeKloeck (1981)or Moulton(1990).
18Estimationof thesameequationsusinganerrorcomponentsmodelallowing for randomyear

effectsin computingtheregressioncoefficientsproducesverysimilar results.
19Gourinchas(1998),usinga differentframework anda smallersetof industries(seefootnote

16),findsa significantresponseof bothjob destructionandjob creationto therealexchangerate.
Surprisingly, hefindsjob creationandjob destructionmovesignificantlyin thesamedirectionin
responseto agivenexchangeratechange.Thestandarderrorshereports,however, donotcontrol
for thepossiblyhigh covarianceof industryexchangerateswhencalculatingstandarderrors(see
Moulton 1990).
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ble explanationfor the resultsin Table5 is thatexchangeratemovementsrepre-
sentaggregateshocksthat triggerasymmetriccreationanddestructionresponses
becauseof underlyingmicroeconomicnonlinearitiesin employmentadjustment
behavior.20

An alternative explanationof the asymmetrybetweenthe responsivenessof
job creationanddestructionis that,at theplantlevel, job creationmayrespondto
shockswith a longerandmorevariabletime lag thandoesjob destruction.21 Em-
ployeescanbedischargednearlyimmediatelyafterafirm hasdeterminedthatit is
optimalto doso,but expandingemploymentoftenrequiresconsiderableplanning,
screeningof new employees,installationof new equipment,andsometimeserec-
tion of new structures.Furthermore,theremaybefixedcosts,periodsof learning,
andotherbarriersto enteringforeignmarketsor expandingone’spresenceabroad.
Becauseof thesepotentialdelays,it maybedifficult to detecttheresponseof job
creationto achangein therealexchangerateevenif theresponsedoesexist.

Thecoefficientson mostof theothervariablesarenot statisticallysignificant.
An exceptionis thegrowth rateof thepriceof theindustry’sshipments,which is
significantin boththejob creationandjob destructionregressions.An increasein
therealpriceof shipments,which onewould expectto increaseindustryprofits,
increasesjob creationandreducesjob destruction.

The last columnof the tableshows the resultof regressingnet employment
changeon theindependentvariablesor, equivalently, theresultof subtractingthe
job destructioncoefficientsfrom the job creationcoefficients. Theexchangerate
coefficientsin this columnarelargely drivenby thecoefficientsfrom the job de-
structionregression.This illustratestheimportanceof analyzingjob creationand
destruction,ratherthanjust net changesin employment. The “net employment
change”columnshows that an appreciationof the dollar resultsin a large and
statisticallysignificantreductionin employment.But it missestheimportantfact
thatthemainway in which this is achievedis throughanincreasein job destruc-
tion, with relatively little contemporaneouschangein job creation. The reason
this fact is importantis that changesin job destructionare likely to have more
seriouseffectsonwagesandunemploymentrates.

In estimatingthe regressionsreportedin Table 5, all industrieswere given
equalweight, regardlessof their size. If the true populationregressioncoeffi-
cientsvary over industriesin a way not completelycapturedby the interaction

20PapersthatadvancethishypothesisincludeCaballeroandEngel(1993),Caballero,Engeland
Haltiwanger(1997),Foote(1998),andCampbellandFisher(1997).

21We control for lagsby includingbothcontemporaneousandlaggedvaluesof theannualper-
centagechangesin therealexchangeratein job creationandjob destructionregressions.
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betweentheexchangeratechangevariablesandopenness,thenusingthecoeffi-
cientsin Table5 to forecasttheaggregatechangesin job creationanddestruction
dueto achangein therealexchangeratewill producebiasedestimates.To gauge
the potentialimportanceof this problem,andto probethe robustnessof our re-
sults,we reestimatedthe regressionsweightingeachindustryobservation by its
employmentsize.Theresultsfrom this exercisearereportedin Table6. Thedif-
ferencesbetweenTables5 and6 arerelatively minor. In particular, theresponses
of job creationanddestructionto changesin therealexchangeratearesimilar in
thetwo setsof regressions.

The resultsin Table6 canbe usedto estimatethe overall effect in the man-
ufacturingsectorof a changein the valueof the dollar. For example,asstated
earlier, thedollar appreciatedfrom 1982to 1986at anannualrateof 7.8 9 percent
per year. The estimatesin Table6 suggestthat, over this period, the appreci-
ation of the dollar wasresponsiblefor an increasein the job destructionrateof: 8 ; percentagepoints eachyear, for a total estimatedincreasedue to the

: < 8 ;
percentappreciationof = >.8 > percentagepoints. The total increasein the job de-
structionratedueto theappreciationamongfirmsatthelowerquartileof openness? @BADC 8 : > for this periodE wasabout= : percentagepointswhile thetotal increase
in thejob destructionratedueto theappreciationamongfirmsattheupperquartile
of openness

? @BA =48 >#= for this periodE wasabout = < 8 > percentagepoints.
One possiblereasonwe do not find that job destructionis sensitive to the

exchangeratein yearswhentherewasa depreciationmaybethat thedollar was
quitehigh relative to historicalvaluesduring its steepdepreciationafter themid
1980s. Althoughsomefirms likely respondedto thedepreciationby decreasing
their rateof job destructionat that time, othersmay have continuedto destroy
jobs at a fasterthan normal rate becauseof the high value of the dollar. The
asymmetrybetweentheeffectsof exchangerateappreciationsanddepreciations
in theregressionresultsshown in Tables5 and6 mayreflecta role for thelevel of
theexchangeraterelativeto its long-runequilibriumvaluein determiningratesof
job creationanddestruction.

To investigatethishypothesis,weestimatedregressionsin whichtheexchange
ratechangevariableswerereplacedby thelog-level of theexchangerate( F GIH+J ).
The log-level of the exchangeratecoefficient canbe interpretedasshowing the
effectof deviationsof theexchangeratefrom its equilibriumvalue,with theequi-
librium valuebeingincorporatedinto theconstanttermandrandomyeareffects.

The resultsof estimatingthe new specification,which areshown in Table7,
arebroadlyconsistentwith theearlierspecification.As before,therealexchange
rateaffectsjob destructionbut not job creation.Ratesof job destructionwill be
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Table6: JobFlowsRegressionsResults,EmploymentWeighted

Creation Destruction NetChange

Exchangerateappreciation -.047 .345 -.392
(.077) (.065) (.138)

Exchangeratedepreciation .032 -.003 .035
(.051) (.053) (.097)

Appreciationx Openness -.029 .062 -.091
(.022) (.026) (.045)

Depreciationx Openness .004 .008 -.012
(.025) (.021) (.043)

U.S.GDP .188 -.336 .524
(.175) (.161) (.318)

OECDGDP -.602 .150 -.752
(.356) (.245) (.576)

Shipmentsprices .088 -.126 .214
(.068) (.062) (.120)

Energy prices .106 -.062 .168
(.041) (.050) (.085)

Materialsprices .074 -.080 .155
(.032) (.035) (.061)

Averagehourlyearnings -.035 .013 -.048
(.046) (.038) (.077)

K+L
.204 .205 .229

Observations 7938 7938 7938

Note: Standarderrorsarein parentheses.All variablesaregrowth ratesexceptopenness.
Fixedeffectsfor 4-digit industriesareincluded.Shipmentsprices,energy prices,materials
prices,andaveragehourly earningsarethesumof oneandtwo laggedperiods.All other
variablesarefor thecurrentandlaggedperiods.
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greaterthannormalin yearsin which theexchangerateis above its equilibrium
value.However, in thenew specificationtheeffectof therealexchangerateonjob
destructiondoesnot vary significantlywith thedegreeof theindustry’sopenness
to trade.

Therobustnessof theresultswerefurthercheckedby includingthe log-level
of the exchangerateasan additionalregressorin our earlierspecification.22 In
this case,in the job destructionregressionthe log-level of the exchangerate is
positiveandsizable,but statisticallyinsignificant;thechangein therealexchange
rateis positiveandsignificantfor yearsin which thedollar appreciatedandsmall
andinsignificantfor yearsin which the dollar depreciated.Thus,while we can
saywith someconfidencethatanappreciationof theexchangerateresultsin an
increasedrateof job destruction,therole of theexchangeratelevel is notentirely
clear. In addition,we arenot ableto resolve why a depreciationof theexchange
ratedoesnot resultin a decreasedrateof job destruction.

5 Conclusion

Movementsin therealexchangeratehaveasubstantialimpactontherateatwhich
manufacturingjobsaredestroyed. Specifically, we have shown thatanapprecia-
tion of thedollar resultsin anincreasedrateof job destruction,with thelargestin-
creasecomingin themostopenindustries.We do notfind statisticallysignificant
evidencethatdollardepreciationis associatedwith lowerratesof job destruction,
all elseequal. Also, job creationseemsto be little affectedby exchangerate
movements.

Thewelfareimplicationsof thisresultareunclear. Many of thejobsdestroyed
whenthedollarappreciatesarelikely to havebeenonly marginally profitable,and
mayhavebeenslatedfor eventualeliminationevenif theexchangerateremained
stable.However, thetiming of job destructiondoeshaveanimpacton thewelfare
of displacedworkers. Workersarelikely to have an easiertime finding suitable
reemploymentwhenjob destructionis gradualanddiffusethanwhenanexternal
shockcausesjob destructionto spikeand,consequently, aglut of displacedwork-
ersare searchingfor new jobs simultaneously. For this reason,accelerationof
job destructioncausedby a temporaryappreciationof theexchangeratecanhave
adverseconsequenceson economicwelfare. Furtherresearchwill be neededto
quantifythis effect.

22Theseresultsarenot shown, but areavailablefrom theauthorsuponrequest.
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Table7: JobFlowsRegressionResults,AlternativeSpecification

Creation Destruction NetChange

ln(Realexchangerate) -1.44 12.44 -13.88
(2.58) (2.13) (4.51)

ln(Realexchangerate .189 -.059 .248
x openness) (.060) (.082) (.128)

U.S.GDP .156 -.602 .758
(.238) (.235) (.416)

OECDGDP -.612 .601 -1.213
(.275) (.212) (.457)

Shipmentsprices .082 -.088 .170
(.051) (.063) (.105)

Energy prices -.075 .019 .056
(.036) (.045) (.075)

Materialsprices .033 -.019 .052
(.018) (.025) (.038)

Averagehourlyearnings .012 -.036 .048
(.020) (.033) (.048)

M+N
.119 .155 .169

Observations 8820 8820 8820

Note: Standarderrorsarein parentheses.All variablesaregrowth ratesexceptopenness.Fixed
effectsfor 4-digit industriesareincluded.Shipmentsprices,energy prices,materialsprices,and
averagehourly earningsarethesumof oneandtwo laggedperiods.All othervariablesarefor
thecurrentandlaggedperiods.
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We have documentedthat the importanceof tradein U.S.manufacturinghas
increasedtremendously, alongrelatively idiosyncraticlines.Mostof thevariation
in opennessto tradeis within, ratherthanbetween,major industrygroups.Over
time, the greatestincreasein opennessto tradehasbeenin the industriesthat
initially weremostopen. An interestingextensionof this researchwould be to
model the factorsthat underliewhy particular4-digit industriesaremuchmore
openthanareotherindustriesin thesame2- or 3-digit industrygroup.
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